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Ti s EfLECTaOI.--No. ili.

11URAI. AT SEA. sAI'n ICUS ANtD NicErIO itUs.0

On fhe last day of No% cuiber, n p lost one of Our liiere were, nt Antioch, about the' year 259, si
prebtie'r ..nl a Invna n, the former i au'a'd Sinprirme,

saumen-~ doi l'.ar.ll-nlio dicdl or 'ever. At 3 the î.;ller Nic u:h us, nho, byi som uisundrtand-

p mi) cleareLd up tlae decks, and sewed tle body ins ing, nit- r a re'nnarkable îtimmacy, becamue lo con-
it r.an as slitoId, togetler n% ith borme stone ta makO pletCly esu iànlgel, thai they wouhi ot even salu'e

ut sî.k. A t6 p. m. caed togeher thme crew, toact,4 o(ler. Nicephorus aluer a ;aavme rlented, bag-
ged fArgivenemass of bis fault, and toolc repe'nted :rea-

piifori te lat ead oflice of burial. Mr. G. read sures to procure rcencation, but in vain, île
1lith soleibnam service of ie Churclh, and ve thon corn- even r.an ta the h'unso of Sapricius, ant tiroing him.
miitdcî the body to hie dep-tiere ta renain un- celf at bis f et, ettrcnte hais forgiveuîoss for thre
tif reuititi ( fiespirt. at day uviien tia sca Lord'ï sake; bt the pesbyter coitnmuI i obstinata.

ruaied ote splt in (is situntion of things the paersecution (if Vit.
a:a give up lier dead. lerian reached them sutddenly. Sapriciis was 'arri-

Ferhaps one of thei most solenn and affecting ed before the envernor, and orderd ti o sacrifice in,

scee's ini tie norld i', tlat of a deatli and burial ut o'ebedience ta thel eidues if the eumiperor. " We
. Christimans.'' repliem Sapririus, actiowledge for

sa. At this time evry thing seemed combmedti t m- king Jesus Christ, %lo is the truc God, and hlie
nake iL so. The green clad ble of lines visible in tie Cireatcr of heavt n and eirth. P rash idols, w'.hica
distance ; tue vessel glidîmg noiselessly on hie bo. :an do neitiier gond nor hiri !I The Prefe: t tor-

miîintedl Mua a lot gf limne> rinilieui conunamideti thi-t
som of ih launruflied sea ; the sun had just gonse ho ab mbult c beha'ti. Nacepliorus, ainrieg o
d ln. leai:ng no traces of its late reign, except tlc thiq, runs up ta hin, as lie is led to execitit.n, antd
;;o!dt. ïoud wl;ch gathered ini the west, emittiung renes in vain the sailme smuppicstionms. The execu

etousgi light whereby to read thi solemn serviceand tioers deride his humiity as pertect folly. But huel
perseveres, and attenads Sapricius to th place o

easting on ll arouind a h calmas. An unusual si-. exacution. iere he says further, It is nritten,
lence scemed to reign, whliich was brokea only by"" Ask, and it shall be given you." But not even
the uhatle of a pa3,inmg bird, and the splash of tie the mention of the word ut' God itselr, so suitable toe

Sapricius ovn circuinstances, could sifect hais ob.
water as it received th, lifeless body of our shipmate, Itinate temper.
from tihe plank on whilch it was carried to the side.' S3pricius, lovever, suddenly forsaken of God,
Not the beast affecting part of the service vas the recants, and promises ta sacrifice. Nirephorus,

Per 14.: Ct n mal Chuirdoaînan.

£crious looks of some of the weather-beaten tars. Iamaz·'d, exhorts him to thie contr:,ry, but in vain. Icare for you. Let Christ be your scope ana mark
.le, thon, says to the exculinners, " I betieve in the to aim at; iet haim be your pattern to vork by; let
naine of the Lord Jesus Chritt, uhom lie hath re- hin be your ensample ta follow: give him, as yodr

g Sleep on-sleep on-the glittering depthi snounced." Th officers return to ;;ve an account heart, so Nbur hand; as your mind, so your tongue1
Of Ocean's coral caves- to flic governor, vho ordered .Noephorus to be be- as your faith, so your feet: and let lis word ha you
Are thy blahi;it tarn- thy requiem- headed. lglt -ta go before you, in ail natters of religion.-

''ie music of tie waves;-- Glorify God bath in sotdi and body. He that gather.

Tlire Purplc gains forcier Luoin' A I T Il eth not vith Christ, scattereth abroai. Use pray.
Thepuple es frorener burn , Is reckoned, and worthily sa, anongst the great- er; looi for God's help, which is at hand ta tes

And paire nddeaty s infant lov lest gifts of God; ye , it is te greute t itself that that a k, a d ho pie thereafter assuredly.- B adford
Tnd plue anddeepasmatlove. ve may enjoy; for by it, as ive are justitied, and -

TmaderGod's childre.r.sc are we temples and postes- RELI QIOUS MI SCELLANY.
--- sors of the Holy SpîTit; yen, of Christ alsa, (Eph. -

But nnw we laid hini ina the Occan's bed, iv.) and of the Father himsell, (John xiv.) ; by faith sUronT OF TI PMilÇsvTaY.*
The curling .·ater shining % hen he sank, C c drive thre devil aiay, (I Pet-r v.) ; ive over-

Again the gentle nave has left its head, comle the ivorld, (1 John v.) ; aad are nlready citi- parishioner in thtis Diotcese.---ED.
zens of heaven, and fellowrs wvith God's dear saints. 1 drisyoncrin thnt oeoe.--dnrtAndi elt no traces of his restinig place. But whbo i4 able ta reckon the riches thlat this faith I fully believe that one offthe greatest angers no

b>iip %siia Iicirburdens maypass o'r Iis grava bringeth uith lier, u.to the soi she inliabiteth ?-.tO be apprehended in this country ta the caused

ht atp No man or angel. Ar , therefore, as i said, of all enlightencd, scriptural religion, is the increlsing u1
But they cane'er disturb lhis lowly bcd- God's gifts she may he consiiered the chief. WLichificulty o supportitg an educated and fditlhftil mit,.

JIe'll sleep in qu'ct-dcep in hie ocan's cave- if men considered, tbey vould be diligesit, and take try; a mi.,tntry suffciently at ease from worldly est

Until tiesea is bid-" yield up her dead !" great heed not to do aMny thing which might cast ber taylve entaned in i affaius of iis biîea mini;

down (for then they fall aise :) and they wotuld, with'try sa 6r secured tram Ille caprices andi'tfo
And shall his friends then, never learn his death' no less care, read and hear God's holy n ord, joining, faincies of the p, opie, a ta fee it a small ibng ti

Nor know the season why he maltes delay; thereto most eatnest and offten prayer, os veli for the be judged of man's Judgm nent; a ministry se cp.

In time perchance they ne'er can glenn lhis fate, more and better unîderstanlding, as for the loving, 1entoy pravideti f r rn a rldly substance, s te hati

But thy will learn it at the Judgment-day. living, and confessing of ina same, in spite of any or medita thereo, a re of midman h
every thîing here which may pull us back ta hearken rieditale therean, ant composure of eing andi bl

Although there's nought points out lris hiiden rest, t thPir voire and coursel for longer use of iheti.- tme roit hreby. In ta ic cause of religion ah
Nor could thc wisdomn of the ivorld e.plore ; IBradford, ./A D. .15., men sih be aklline oa dise f to e en

Yazh atil on bigla, knons %clb tice secret siat- FAITII illav appear a ver>' easy tiiirg ta a care- lîisorheaeof aca 3%irmoeher

le Il bring kl f wertl, l i'baa t e sha cre no more. less imp-nitent siner; but a person of tiis character sîupportnd. Such my easily' be providedi. leI
.' is not at ail the subjeet of a saving faith. It is the enough can ho raised up who wili suppout themse

.And may lie then come forth with j v upon ris brow, poor, self-condemned, penitent, broken heaited sin- ant prcae t besides; whose preparaton tw teesya

Andi fia~ hcdepdr ca 'tr eîer, titat is capable -of sucb a faitb; andi trul>' it is "aist rio care ta learn; wlîose serinons %çill regt.
An cleat-e thedep,dar loceans aterycell . ner esy matter ta biim for one fiat secs bis sins in neihler bouks, nnr thouigit, nor knowled-C, nor c

Ta enter heaven-%.ere all is endlless rest- all their agravations, the divine law, and the righ- % rought out as well from ithe labors o ftle plo
For ever there, in joy and pcacc to dwell. iteous severity of divne justice; one that finds the or tie e dn af the nvil, as from tie efforts Ofst

M. lusts and prejudices of his icart rising against this mii antist e quiet af the slnd. But v nuts p'
method of salvation as foolismess, and as givin an thIer losite We onimare ta chè

t3hori Seirnau.-Lctu e rnia :ic intolerable mortification to Iris pride ai-d va - sntnaia ectdfny1 1'ity" far tice very opposite. We fbunti Sernivarirs ai ciii.

a hor Seramlon s.-Ler us a t g 'rlan f e terdfa ny, nu a o ne ta bel eve a s fot an eaby m atter: it is the cal and t ieologic r.l learniig; ive require M at y yezai.d a vain longing after te glories of other days, vorking of God's migtfy pover. (Eph. i. 19.)- -f toikome study; re clote the dour ai inii
forget he advantages vihich we have. No need to 1Pres Dars. adiost thosie and intuio Icri tines

have the troubles ofthe Apostles ins order to attain Through Faitwe e that itw rorlds were '(eor doctrine avun i ntr wetii i% rigtteausnes tattan Tronfb aili udcrt'td uereivo senti out aur vauing aien, ive csxbnrt them t-)a
tireir faith. Even in the quietest times we may rise framed 1- the word of God, so that things which are themnselves conta. aIliy to prayer and the ministry

to bigh holiness. if vc improve the means given us. sen werc ot made of thiDgs which mO appear.- the word ;eo tell then that no man fihajiret

-Ch Alniach. [lob. 11. S. i Fromn Bishop Mclvaine's address to the CQnVeptic;

The ron ie s 1 -rOhio, in Septetuber lsti,
Th w o ged zside is the sarer sid -.- Prov. n. A . kr om.the History of theýChurch of Christ. .

TllE saIlUn's GRActe.

'Tis not ini riches pleasure lies,
But imi tre Saviour's grace;

Fronm i imn alone true joys arise,
And hopes tlat never cease.

Ili.; favour cheers the morner's icart,
Oppre&d nith doubat and fcar-;

'Tis tiis, thnt heails, the rankling smart
Of sii :--nd dries his teuts.

'Tiq this, fliat leads his spirit on
To tie celestial day ;

"Tis this, that hids thre world begone,
And teaches himîî te pray.

'Tis this, flint thro' Ie wualk of lire
M2i passion rai> COntraCîa -

"'il; tpas, tint in th %vorl of strifc,
Cheers and supports his soul.

'ris this, tait tauches Iim ta leave
This world for titre a bove :

Where saints io more o'ersinis shall grieve
1% flore every heart is love. .?non.

SE LI 1 A N C E o N 0 0 D.

Renernber be that trusteth in tihe Lord, shall rc.
ceive stren.ith ta stand ag:aunst ail the assualts ofis
enemies. Be certaim ail thre hairs of your head are
înumbered. Be certain your good Father bath appoit.
ed bounds, over the which the devil dares net look.
Commit yourself to him; ho is, bath been, and vili
le your keeper. '.nst your cure on him,and ho mil
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